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SUFFERED SEVEN

LONE YEARS

Finally Relieved by taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Ravenswood.W.Va. "For seven long
years I Buffered from a female troublo

i

il av vat 1

wfm&ryzp wttysxiiiL.

land inflammation so
(that I was not ablo
I to do my housework.
II consulted several
(doctors but none
J seemed to give mo
I relief. I read in a
paper about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound so
I decided to try it.
and before the first
bottle was gone I
fminr! crrnnt rnlinf an

I continued using it untif I had taken
eight bottles, now i am very weu anu
can do my own housework. I can gladly
recommendLydiaE.Pinkham'mcdicine
to suffering women." Mrs. IJgiitha
Licking, It. F. D., Ravcnswood,W. Va.

The ordinary day of most housewives
la a ceaseless treadmill of washing,
cooking, cleaning, mending, Bwccping,
dusting and caring for littlo ones. How
much harder the- tasks when como de-

rangement of tlio system causes head-
aches, backaches, bearing-dow- n pains
and nervousness. Every such woman
should profit by Mrs. Liering's experi-
ence. Itcmembcr this, for over forty
years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetables
Compound has been restoring health.

Perforating Envelopes,
Perforation around the return ad-

dress of nn envelope ennblcs the re-

ceiver of the letter to use the corner
card ns the address fpr a return let-
ter, lly tearing off the perforation
Uiu nniiio and address of tho sender
may be taken from the envelope and
pasted on the answering letter. Such
practice, according to Popular Mechan-
ics, will Insure correct addressing.

FRECKLES
Now It the Tims to Get Kid of

Theio Uily Spots.
There'i no longer tho allKhteat need ot

feeling nahamod ot your frecklea, an Othln
double atrength la guaranteed to remove

thrie homely apota,
Simply get an ounce of Othlne double

atrength from your ilrueglat, and apply a
little of It night and murnlng and you
ehould aoon see that even the worat trrclclea
have begun to dlaappear, while the lighter
ones have vanlahed entirely. It la aeldom
that more than one ounce la needed to com.
pletely clear the akin and Rain a beautiful
clear complexion.

lie aura to aak for the double strength
Othlne, aa thla la aold under guarantee ofmoney back It It falla to remove frecklea.

Ho Knew.
"Willie, 1 suppose you know what
caterpillar Is?" "Yes'in, It's an

worm."

A Jewish girls' club hits been or-

ganized In Shanghai, China.

Why That Bad Back?
Is bnckacho keeping you miserable?

Are you "nil plnyed out," without
trcnRth or vigor for your work? Then

find what 1b causing tho trouble nnd
correct it. Likely, it's your kidncysl

ou lmvo probably been working too
hard and neglecting rest and exercise.
Your kidneys have slowed up nnd po.
sons hsvo accumulated. That, then, is
tho cnusa of tho, backache, headaches,
dinlncHS and bladder irregularities.
Usa Doan's Kidney Ptlls. Doan't
liavo helped thousands nnd should help
you. Ask your neighbor I

A South Dakota Case
Tvy Hdirt
ItlUISMrr

OialA Mrs. 12. L. DoMclt,
BprlnKfleld, S. D
saysi "I lind an at-
tack of kidney

My bnclt was
lnmo und I had a dull
pain In tho email of

hack nnd folt
miserable I had nerv-
ous spells nnd tho
back nnd top of
bond pained. I used
Doan's Kidney Fills
nnd wan relieved In
every way."

Get Don' at Any Store, COc a Doz

DOAN'S "VSSS
FOSTER.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Acid Stomach
for 10 Years

HOW ft DIFFERENT WOMAN

Earnestly Praises Eaianlo
"My wife wits a great sufferer from

acid stomach for 10 years,," writes
D. Crlppen, "but Is a different woman
since taking Kutonlc."

Sufferers from aehl stoinach lot
Entonlc help you also. It quickly takes
up and carries out the, excess acidity
and gases and makes tho Mimmch cool
nnd comfortable. You digest easily,
get" tho full strength from your food,
feel well and strong, free from bloat-
ing, belching, food repeating, etc. lllg
box costs costs only n trlllo with your
druggist's guarantee.
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"A CARPET OF GREEN"
In Montgomarr County tbera la rea.1
ehanca fur the white farmor Tor txoklet
ITarm T ' - Hell HMe . ou try, Al

Find Cause of
'Wound' Shock

Doctor Canon of Harvard and

Aids Announce Results of Ex-

periments During War.

; DIFFERENT FROM SHELL DAZE

Condition Usually Develops Some
Hours After Serious Wound or

, Accident Dead Tissues Be
come Toxic and Poisonous.

('(iinbrldge, Mass. Discoveries made
by Dr. Walter U. Cannon of tho liar--!

van! Medical school und other Amorl-- j
can, llritlsh and French medical off-- I

cers toward the close of the. World
war have brought forth new evidence
regarding the cause and nuture of the
strange phase known as "shock," u
condition that led to Innumerable
deaths In war time and frequently hns
a .similar result after accidents In time
of peace.

"Shock, or wound-shoc- as It Is
often called, has long bullied the medi-
cal professlan," Doctor Cannon said
to a press representative, on being
asked to describe the results of his Im-

portant work.

Occurs After Any Accident.
"This condition, whleh.i by tho way,

should not be confused with shell-shoc-

an entirely different phenome-
non, usually develops some hours
after a serious wound or uccldent. It
frequently followed grave shell
wounds In the war, and often comes
on after a person has been seriously
hurt In an accident In times of peace,
after, for example, he has had a limb
crushed In a railroad accident.

"There have been numerous theories
of tho nature of shock. Some doctors
hold that shock resulted from nervous
collapse, others that It came from u
clogging of blood vessels by fat from
wounds, some that It was duo to pa-

ralysis of the nerves controlling the
m lories, others that the adrenal gland
was somehow affected so as to do tho
mischief, and bo on.

Our work In France gave us oppor-
tunity to study shock In the utmost de-

tail. One by one wo throw out the
theories advanced In former years.

Establish Real Cause.
Wo at length finally tested and es-

tablished the fact that tho condition
results from tho touring or crushing
of muscles or oilier tissues by missiles
moving wlfli terrific velocity. Tho dam-
aged or dead tissue soon becomes
toxic, or lu other words acts llko a
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Largo Increase the Industry

This Country.

Clears $1,200 In One
Raising Them In

Back Ytird.

Raising rabbits
market Is becoming pleasurable

und prolltablu Industry certain
parts, of country. resident of
Kaunas City, to

pounds of meat joor
table cost of only elglit

cents pound. In Nebraska
largo Institution that has

rabbits Instead of poultry re-

ports more than
chicken ami experiment profitable.
According to former county coimnls-(done- r

of Washington, rabbits weru
crown on the county farm to provide

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD

sort of poison. This toxin causes an
Increased permeability of tho smallest

the capillaries, and thus
there Is lost through their walls quan-
tities of the llulil portion of the blood
which should he lu circulation. The
result Is somewhat similar to of
great loss of blood from tho body."

American, llritlsh and French medi-
cal and Mirglcul olllcers
In the Investigation?, some of which
were mnde at Ilethuiie In 1017, some
London, and others at Dijon In 1018 lu

laboratory of the American expedi-
tionary force under Doctor Cnnnon's
direction.

"Toward the end of the war," con-
cluded Doctor Cannon, "we hnd
learned much nbout methods of treat-
ing cases, lluding that It was
helpful to keep the patient amply
warm, to give lilni quantities of wa-
ter, and, If necessary, to transfuse
blood Into the system from somebody
else's."

ays Earth Is
Speeding to End

Pastor Outlines Nine Ways by

Which May Meet
Destruction.

Detroit The world Is traveling
its way to destruction, at the rate of
GOO.000 miles day, so the ltov.
George T. (Sullen of the West
lloulevard M. H. church believes. That
was sure thing, ho declared, nnd
further he wild there are least eight
other ways In which tho world may
come to Its end before the ending
of tho "death Journey."

Find, he declared, axis of the
earth might decide to shift about a
few degrees, with the result that
oceans would sweep over the dry lands
and destroy all tin ark
could bo built. If that falls to occur
there might he fulltuo of Internal
llres and the crust of tho earth would
absorb the water and the air. Tho
death of our planet might, on the
other hand, be brought about the
heat of the sun dyfng and leaving
the earth mass Ice. There
Just possibility Hint we might all bo
asphyxiated by tho earth passing
through the tall comet, or this

Radiophone Chess With Sweetheart

W,lHBHt i , 'x'niA ZUKailK&diHaiHSft JmF. WBli TTtTfn fill

For hout Miss lleoxu 13. HerUe of New York clij piu.eil ilns with
her II. I. ltogers, who In Krle, l'n. ltadlophoue Is the an-
swer the game being n"'Btunt" of the radio show on tho Hotel IVnujlvanlii
loof.

BIG PROFIT IN RABBITS
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toiicty hospitals; tho Initial stock,
nunibfc'iinj lit) rabbits, Increased to
l.'-'t-H) In t- -u uniithb. besides tlm-- ,. used
lu the ho$irrifr.

A hlglr1 school boy lu Iowa, who
breeds registered stock on a hinn-- J1H

feet Miuiiro In his back yard, raised
enough rabbits in 1H1S to clear more
than Jfl.'JOO. An Ohio farmer -- ends
UK) pounds of rabbit meat a week to
city restaurants, jot Is unable meet
Iho demand. The foregoing are con-
crete o.Muuplos of what has actually
been done from records of the bureau
of biological uurvey of the United
Slates lVpurtinent of Agriculture.

"It is now well known that rabbit
meat," says Ned Duurborn, iihMbtunt
biologist, lu u bulletin to furiuers, "Is
as flno as that of poultry, und that a
prolific ten-poun- d doe can onsllj raise
In a year 'M joung, which ut live
months will produce not less than r0
pounds of delicious meat, lly means of
compound hutches, nil this can be

for chicken for tho j
1.0110 on ,m area 4 by 0 feet Ilulf an

PREDICTS SLUMP IN SHIPPING

New Chief of Japanese Steamship Firm
Is Michigan University

Graduate.

Tokyo. Japnii's greatest steamship
compnny, tho Nippon Yusen Knlsha,
has selected as Its president YoneJIrc
Ito, who Is n graduate of the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

Mr. Ito, who hns been serving ns
vice president of tho company, takes
the place of Huron Itempol kondo
who died recently.

In a statement to tho press Presi-
dent Ito said that tho world's supplj
of ships Is so In excess of the cargo
demand that It is natural that the
freight market should he as depressed
as It Is.

Ho considered the outlook a dark
one and said that Japan should be
prepared to face a long period of seri-
ous depression In the shipping

Molasses Halts City Council.
Williamson, W. Vn. Molns.scs

caused the postponement of the month-- ,

ly meeting of tho city commission of '

Wllllnmson. The city fathers gath- -

creu in incir meeting room, oniy to
find that some miscreant hnd smenred
molasses on the scats of their chairs.

--V-

to

planet might collide with another world
wandering through space.

Another Way.
And the end might be brought nbout

by tho slowing down or the speeding
up of the rate of the earth's rotation
oh Its own axis. Tho rotation at
present Is Just suiliclent to counter-
act tho centripetal force of the sun
nnd If It were slowed down the earth
would lly Into the sun, starting at tho
rate of 1,100 miles nn hour nnd bo
consumed. If the rate of rotntlon
were accelerated the earth would fly
out Into spnee Into n temperature of
100 degrees below zero and the oceans
would he frozen to their utmost
depths.

Other ways by which Mr. Gullen
could see the world come to Its end
were the closing up of all volcanoes
and other vents for gases, the Inevit-
able result of which would ho a terrific
explosion tint would shatter the-wor- ld

or bring part of the atmosphere to
such a heat that the oxygen and
nitrogen would unite nnd cause a
combustion of the atmosphere.

That such disasters were not Impos-
sible wns shown, ho said, by the spec-
troscope, by means of which mnn
could rend the life history of tho
planets. He ndded:

"The spectroscope shows that ono
planet Is in a state of white heat, that
another showing yellow Is on the down
grade, that Mars Is dying, that tho
moon Js dead, while Jupiter Is Just get-

ting rendy for sentient life. This world
is on Its way to death, for It Is travel-
ing straight toward Hercules G00.000
miles n day, and while the dlstnncQis
Immense It is not Infinite."

The Great Danger.
Hut tho greatest danger that Mr.

Gullen thinks confronts the enrth Is
n collision with a dead star. Such n
stnr would be Invisible until It enmo
within tho range of the sun's rays,
which would be when It was live times
ns far away as Neptune. It could then
bo seen In the telescope. In twenty-- 1

five years more It would bo visible to i

j. ' the linked eye. In five yenrs more it
M would pass Neptune and In 145 days '

from that time If It kept straight on,
It would strike the earth. That would
give us thirty-tw- o years and 145 days
of warning from the time tho dead
world was first picked up by the tele-
scope.

Science tells us the end Is coming,
tho preacher went on more reassuring-
ly, but It does not believe the end U

near. It estimates that God took
ninety million years to make the world
habitable by mnn nnd that man's Ufa

on It Is perhaps 100,000 years.
His comparatively" optimistic com-

ment at the finish was:
"Why could God spend till that time

In making u woritl If It Is to be de
stroyed so soon? God wastes neither
space, material nor time. He Is too
busy. He Is continually mnklng new
worlds, but He does not destroy them
almost as soon ns they are made."

ljour of time a day nnd some hay, rond-sid- e

weeds and refuse from orchard.
garden and kitchen, supplemented by j

11 small tiuantlty ot grain, cover the
cost of production, liaising rabbit
meat for homo consumption Is n prop.
twit Ion for turning to nccount time,
space and materials which arc ordl-- 1

nnrlly wasted. In regions where rab-
bit breeding Is practiced extensively
rabbit meat Is in common uso and has
a place with other kinds of meat In
dally market reports.

"The Ilrst object In -- abblt raising la
to supply home needs. Tho l.vst en-
dorsement tin article can have Is the
fact that It Is used freely by Its pro
ducer. If one Is Inclined to disdain
domesticated rabbits on account of ex-
perience with wild rabbits, ho should
know-tha- t tho latter, as sold In tho
butcher's shop, tiro not to be com-

pared with tender young hutch rabbits
Tho flesh of the tamo rabbit Is n high-
ly nutritious nnd deslrablo food, re-
sembling somewhat tho white ment of
chicken. Wherever It hns been Intro-
duced lu tho markets, it bus become
popular, ami the demand for It hq
steadily grown.

Your
New
Home
should be made
artistic, sanitary
and livable.

m JTiJumLSia
&&je iPiiSB

These walls should be Alabastined in the latest,
'nature color tints. Each room should

reflect your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

The walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be
made just as attractive, j'ust as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper
How much better, when you have a new home, to start right than to have

to correct errors afterward from former treatment with other materials, when
you come to the use of Alabastine, as does nearly every one sooner or later.

Once your walls are Alabastined you can use any material over it should you
desire, but having used Alabastine you will have no desire for any other treatment.

Alabastine is so easy to mix and apply so lasting in its results so abso-
lutely sanitary and so generally recognized as the proper decorative material in
a class by itself that it is becoming difficult to manufacture fast enough to supply
the demand.

Alabastine is a dry powder, put up in five-pou- packages, white and beau-
tiful Jints, ready to mix and use by the addition of cold water, and with full direc

tLmtm ibjiirtil ih orii 8
MINUTVrrM I
COlDWATgB I

M
tions on eacn pacicage. cviry pacxagc sj mumi
Aiaoamne nas cross ana circle priiucu in icu.

Better write us for hand-mad- e color de-

signs and special suggestions Give us your decor-

ative problems and let us help you work them out.

Alabastine Company
1655 Grandville Ave. Grand Rnplds. Mich.

IN GAY I FOR

Incident of Innocent Pleasure That
Excited the of

Gap Johnson.

"It shore does a feller good to sec
the innocent children get out
of the coining of said Gap
Johnson of Ridge. "The ilrst
right warm day most of my young 'tins

ns you might say. Wife took
and ripped 'em out of their

that she'd sewed 'em up In Inst
fall, and they hit the path for the
creek, and cussing mer-
rily.

"They found there or eight of
Gnbe kids, three or four of
Jlm-To- m n bunch of Zeko

and several more that no-

body could tell whose they were till
they got their faces washed. Well,
then there wns a grand hoornw ns
they all shucked nnd
whirled In to tying each other's
clothes up in hard knots, and fighting
about It, and such ns thSt. itomul
nnd round nnd over nnd under they
went, till they all fell Into the drink
and kept right on each other
till they knocked all the water out of
the creel;." Kansas City Star.

In Hard Luck.
A few months ago, when writing n

letter to a girl I hnd recently met,
I placed It In the desk drawer un-

sealed and Inter mulled It. About u
week after I received a formal note,

me for u little file I had en-

closed, and nddlng thnt really she saw
no reason why I should go to such
trouble when she nlrendy hnd n

set. were In or-

der, nnd I tried to be as
as In thnt In the
drawer I put the letter I
have any number of trinkets und, un-

known to me, tho tile must have
slipped In. Chicago Tribune.

In
A crowded elevator In a western of-

fice building was neurlng the bot-

tom of its descent when It
n few feet, and
its trip at a normal rate.

"It's all right," saitl the elevator boy
"If It had fallen It would

only have meant a couple of stories."
"That's all," replied n portly

casting a solemn eye upward.
"Just two one in the Star and one in
the Times." American Legion Weekly.

The Swiss people were the first to
date their coinage.

"InitONLYTOOLT

YOUTH'S SPRINGTIME ROOM YOUNGER CRITICS

Admiration

pleasure
sprlngl"

Itumpus

swarmed,
under-

clothes

scratching

Glggery's
Tullery's,

Yawkby's

thelrselves

lnmmlng

thanking

Apologies
diplomatic

possible explaining
temporarily

IVicmorlam.

suddenly
dropped recovered.,
continued

reassuringly.

gentle-
man,

KUDtCT0)iPPlVl8

They Have a Place in the World and
a Duty That Is Well Worth

Performing.

The younger critics, says Heywood
I5roun, are the lineal descendants of
that .little child In Anderson's fairy
tale who, when the emperor was be-

ing made a spectacle of nnd all tho
world wns being fooled by the sharp
tailor, refused to be quiet and cried
out, "He hasn't got anything on." These-youn-

enthusiasts who have no posi-
tions to lose nnd no dignities to live
up to go about pointing to all our
literary emperors and calling attention
to the senntiness of their nttlre of
greatness, nnd refuse to he silenced
by their scandalized or terrified elders.
Good sense bids us welcome their hon-

est gnze at even tho sacrosanct per-
sons. It can't hurt anything really
fine, and it's about time we enme out
of some of our illusions William Al-

len White sized It up nbout right from
the conservative point of view when
he said In praising "Main Street": "Of
course, I'm on the other side of thft
street myself, but flint's just tho rea-
son why I like this book. It give ua
fellows something to nns,wer."

Passing the Third Floor Up. -

"Us women are going to vote nnd
so I thought I'd rend up on tlie law,"
she said confidently.

"Yes, ma'am" expectantly.
"Can I look at It?" inquiringly.
"What department of state, mndnm,

are you looking for?" anxiously.
"Why, tho museum," convincingly.
"Quite so, quite so. That really Is

the place where quite a number of
them should be found, but we nre so
crowded for spnee that they still are
nil up In the Inw library. Mr. Bailey,
take tho lady up to the third floor."

lllchurd Lleber, director of the de-
partment of conservation of Indiana,
was tho expectant, anxious nnd meek
person In the story. Ttidiunnpolts
News.

Frank.
"Well, he's frnnk even if he Isn't

tnctful."
"In what wny?"
"He ndmits ho wants all the money

he can make; he says In most matters
he thinks of himself nnd his own In-

terest ilrst and lie doesn't claim th.it ho
was happier when he didn't have u
dollar to his nnme."

Death from snakebites are nuiner.
ous In Afghanistan.

Medical science is unable to exiduln 1 Tally two-third- s of n college
cause of warts. Hon Is more ornamental than useful.

F

fere's a Reason hy

GrapeJwts
makes a helpful breakfast and a
profitable lunch for the worker who
must be awake and alert during the day.

GrapeNuts is the perfected
goodness ofwheat and malted barley,
and is exceptionally rich in nourishment

It feeds body and brain without
jax. ujjuju uiecaLiun..

"There's aReason
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